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dd b ble à fre lýfor the gladdensýéurlifearts. dlttatIwas spealngduhesut h orcreso e e b e Il teCatholio Hall, D nk a. h'v.ad gave purchased four bara, of fine Califorani
country n e ng i eir ~~to a atriot and a snpa ndw' ettht ntecntay hs ef-same 6exiles wit Alfed u rphy l..,tdeliereda mo et.,eeti n ed egigfryfu nes rmamnw

ý m.dhnvesl redmonAercn 1dIthuh.t m-their hundreds of hosadsof children, more pa- lecture before a most numeronslLùericn adienéntehsrcnl unedtothsit rm.0lfrn

kof the aliant herces hmmi oiueoc oetriotic'and enthusiastic than their fathers ,raise the Run0TwrsofIelnd t ap eaecretuedtna t pssess o o hsaluùa-

ó c 11not spea esel, ith live -hundred such priests as the Iev.cy1 ne or0f IrlndfooheIrsd ro he A ors the genlen who-occupied.e.. o ls:a en wybu e yas.avn-eaie

öf t e gald Šity-inth gimet, w osblo odil John O Brien, Irelnd ý rloul d er long e co - far -distant lande t whi h the t ey ave been driven. te lafo m wee heV ryRe D p rted s e ry h nd.efot n a hiod.di g n sd rngt a

hÏssed.tböWater the roots of the liberty tree pletely eeeae-getcern)f Tu hnamlino rs nAmeri.osdemand in a tRev anfon Pope, tAederman r Plunk t,'tMr Mnrybad erid.Ita saidhe.a fom f. ifty , sitoft

ln,:-meiei;Buý' rârig Vilover the sad. wie find that: whdlithe "Iish in this country dis- voice of thunder for the rights and liberties'of Ire T0 ; Roi Mr Frickerg Mr James Delany, P L G bars ,«t emiin. ahse who visit Maers. Cam-

neàaAeràéai Bidan g ailuteve h ré hi dt Oby a lStat b wile they land, then the-day of Erin's liberation -Wilt dawn, eT rCarM alead r zahnernokaT eait' sbishen il ava ppr

a i Amriën hsttywe illap ate;rm eag ba uy ol.t ,w yand vwe will have had a noble share in the work.- REdw ar Mra lmPrsidt oheYubn M n'st dta seeingithm nt wek.-Limerickappth-

t be'-ottomnidf'..our heaïts the sthtpaerespectithe laws of the land in which theèy liveYes ealitfeel that the rsn tt o far a-Societyocupedt'e1har.e m chromele, Wek-Lmrik ouh

bapinesånay.._e flonga restored on teCon- while they live In peace and harmn thternot exist Mach longer; one and all are once more The Rev A Marphy, on being presentedl, was warl- Mr. Longfield, one of the thJdgsoteIrh

t rntöfšm'nca L vntio,1Zs cene, so pain- felloýW-citizens, they never.. forget old Ireland i inspired W'ith the same ardent hope ; teBsos eevd fe sm reiiayrmrsh addEttîor h o eeJtyig oti thea

:ltl e'phil'n t hr6il and viewinm from a dif- and,.on the Siventeenth of 31arch there is net and the Priests of Ireland are enlisting themse ves prcee ocnie h iw e ot ntesb- baanc enlybetenteauryis ndlordand mte-

toin-e e-.roistn- hb thee banks ticpa f t thehe ations cause, and aillover the entihe country je fIihRu .Twr yD a aMs n n t eemsm adtuh ihcm

ferent pstth rorss of our race o smr nhsateptriotism Ireland anksassociations good and -praiseworthy are belag or-.eau forishMoorD Charsby'onnr, aind ac, isadstggtion e s ortiitybaof tnure an carent

ýContinent, is it not ,1t ruly; .. gratifymngto. wit- Shannon than there is exuberano.t love frgnsfororseurngte igtsof.elnd TatteaoterofomDhalseds 'onenor, those foein-vald utog nta-o otath hw yAa

ness their great efforts in-.steadg!y impfantm mthhertofthe Irish exile, who celebrates.the God may bless tbsir noble efforts-that succeussmay tetera w o h isetlaed nIrlaDo became ' ore Sm alitiond cieom on -sensetl'be otonly mAssble

their religious principles in their new ,hlÉe. But National Festival on the ice- bouid banks iof the crownttneir exertions-thbathe day may soon aw Iis tan he Irish themseles.' Terae weremostbithsipan omnsense andicpe oredctim oniblo

'fw at a ace at their influenceon the 'arts St. Lawreince-[cheers). 1 icoel, however, that when we May exclaan in the patriotic strain et our conclsv agmnsgasthehorofhse-ayform that shall give effect to the ideas. But ho

-aSif ees, nltea g o giclue o h we1h av enspaigfora iderable yugIihonda ots- .vestigators of Irish antiquity who endeavored to assumes a certain class of improvements which na-

cndmmeiecesofnherauLtur-e, n giltre, ntOD ewle havie ben tespue ag or osf Irish caewepndeaï Erin, look upwards gi, mitiehtteRndTwr fIeadwr ftr n h onr eur ob oeo vr
comerc ofthecoutl-wewdlbe stoshe lngt oftim onthevitue an vaor -There's a bright rosy dawning away o'er the main; -Pagan origin, having been used as fire temples. The holding, and which therefore the tenant may bie

thtmsosor tm, u polesoudhaeme n mria Ihvefrgten the ms m a.ih sbeaking whose brightnEss shall yet -argument brought for Ward by Dr. O'Connor from allowed to make at the cost of hlis landlord, or the

accomphished so much. Who bas nDot heard Of portant branch of my subject, and for that, rea- Make thy heart bound with joy and its dari£ night t he- inscription found- on une of ·these towers could lgfe.tenaint at the cost of his successors. In default

thle celebrated Fulton, who first launichedl a boat son I must crave the pardon of the fairer portion forget. not hold, in as much as the particular Irish word of paymient he would give the improver a right to

proelld y sea ? Lnd ldie ad gnie-o yherrad inmd iatl a few words Soon thly sadness, thy painsi all they sorrows shall which determined the meaning of the inscription such a renewal of his lease as s-hall repay him for

proelFld sbyas t ? An, e s an gentor e- boyerercls, o a n mme ate y sy gapie he ease, could not, according to Dr Donovan and aother Irish what he bas done, and so on for ever, tili the land-

men Futonwhohasthu dne o mch or o- efre clse n tat os ineretin toic eAnd thy chains melt away ln the su-Ilight ofgrammarians, he construed in the sense in which lord paya the required round sum. He would &also

Bernprores fo comerefomaradcfomciercrislaies(Her, haranfoauhte).volpaceIDotorh'Cnno wold aveit.The ord ofthetakaawydfom he ris ladlod tat igh ofdis

sation, was lhe not the s 1on of a poor Irish emli- doubt vwere I to attempt to do them justice, sc h etlmnrsmdhi etai ou hes nctrptionn weretlbavendit.he innals of the urtres ad othat prila tormet, h icht finsot

irant1 who carried with him from hbis native an attempt would be a ost signal falilre. It The Chair wras ocuapied by 0. J. Devlin, Esq, Masters. They recorded the death of Cosgrach, an islands are considered the very foundation of landed

shore that Irish genius which hie transmitted to his would require at least a half dozen of lectures to who, ai the close of the lecture, made a few elatut anchbortei dTr e Aac he or bearing theer p rope t ofd s the caos isb lecfunitylo

Isonwhos-e namne:is now pronounced as one of the speak of them in the manner that they deserve ; rema:ks, and thanked the audience fr tar endr tighneasicl eeued f uoreaing aoed 100ethe paynetand oth cstatporofis enforgit he

greatest benefactors of the humant race (cheers.) but fortunately there is one lady lwhom we aail o he pafr w oiedtmVcePeien ifPgt a oiginof these.dtoer.wr bvn ote the s ays, emtndthelosandodtprofta enfehigtier

Who will now venture to assert that the Irish ,know, one good and nohle womnan whom ail ad- Sc t. Patfr Society, JamesM'Shane sq., nd f agpeand rii ft waselitfors.Himwoeo hoeas l ayswitou thquirn as tuhs carater oresources.r

race have not done any thing for the cause of mire, one who does honor to berself and to her other gentlemen holding office ini the association.- a poet, to look upon thema in any other way. The Tais indiffejrence to the quality of the tenant exiends

progress in Amnerica 1 It is well that our people nationality, and whom vwe sincerely regret is no Mr. T. M enna, at thetce o teletre n ooedlarnen 1 cturer then proce er btarsta ttres t inairladthegrei n oubletting aândthe re uit

should know this ; for there is hardly a day that longer amongst us ; one whose great talents have inh rcf erenra vou aied. Mr har a vi ong boen us ea b ere n ccleBsastiucalufr-s tht i land r i e po u of or i at hmatre

pasesthat we do not find seeignorant snob to ever been devoted to the amelioration of that wihtressiosl arid avn eauHe d lat el received a amleta fo-ta a r will bepamuuaountmetofconfience and afect-

n a contemptuous terais of sa valuable a portion of her people who most required assist- gentleman residing in K*Ilkenny, in which it was set ion - Everybody holds lis tenant in a vice. and ap-

portion of thbe Irish settlers in America ; and if ance, and w bose pen has contributed pictures, so IREI SHE I NT E L I GE N CE. forth-and upon conclusive grounds -- that these plies the scre wwhen he wants money. He obtains

lhey-veiturea ordofprise, i istosathat heatowernd wereitcemeteryerabeaconslberectedswrmcmemorybeofnsarrent ifar above fonhafr heocouldi peossiblyor expecez tteven
thy etuea od fprisiti t ay(atpeain ndbauiul f- ertaesin Aeiass a rAer sio- rTu .- We (News) have re- the dead. Here- the reverend lecturer paid a high after an immense expenditure in farm buildings

whe ultth esralwsand em dug t cana of Irihcmpatiotse an ellow-ex.iles Aeri hc BEiv ncnB lesare the follwing letter to Father compliment to De Petrie, the eminent arehæsologist, drains, fences, and roads, in England. Nothing can

thecoutr. Ys ;an wemayad to tht eedI mnton he am ofMrs Sdlir. hoMalone from his Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, for whose investigations had done so much in establish- be done in Ireland, says Mr, Longfieldi, ill yon have

toc make the laws and preside over the Courts ; has read hier works, and closed thbe book w- thout publication. Hils Grace shows, by its tenor, the the Christian origin of the round towers. He had raised the tenantry, and made it the interest of the

we govern the countr -we do credit to the feelinc that the lady whose brilliant pen hadl sketch" saine interest ha has ever manitested in all, --yen the donc so by incon trovertible proofs froma architectural landlord to exercise some kind .of discrimination.

Bar-we adora the medical profeSsion-we in- ed those pages was an honor to her sex (applause,) humblest, of bis e kand ads, i bath Caf er- Fahrpystrequenly plaued daing oskites"nth voisletropoli whereoor rures

vent your steamboats-we contribute to your and still another illustration of that Irish talent another testimonyto theerstzop athewichne affre Fhsletur ndreeidas f bentart vteofal ns at p la w ics mostheop ght frtheir wreatched

commerce in all your great cities--and last, but of which %we have.already such abundantlpreof' pad frt tohave put forwsa in hereh alf. its cocusio n, eevdaberyvt f hn lodgng, implya ch austhey nhav fthems elves

noetlestsure w e lt an nrc the sil,- rýjrt rv the - ulde n eteneiftais nt ncsary ngs (To the Very Rev. Patrick Malone, P,P.) At the meetingof the Cork Corporation on -Marn- little choice in the matter, and must put up wnere

greaters our e car obn omuit.. odr opov.h eStecif.aen mngt •Jarlath's, Tuam, Nov. 27, 1864. day, when the regular business was over, the alayor they can.-London Times.

pon t uc e ahurIis 'ie a ontt•eroa hslke âI. Strrs,,. . stated tha6the had receiver a eo py of a requisition On Sunadey evening, Nov. 2 î h, a caretaker, em-
[heLoudche s.] iWe caneointU nimeds orIrsaistopm oprsngs r. Very Rey. Dear Sir,-I regret mot to have had to the Lord Mayor cf Dublin requesting his lordshiP played by Mr. Michael Walsh, of Nlew town, county

thelat ChefJusiceTaeyof heUnied Sdlir wos nae i nw clebatd al oermore timely intimation of the distressing dilemmla in to convenu a meeting for the consideration Of the Kildare, near Castledermnott, or the name of John
S3tates ; to the late M1r. Emmet, the greatestI this Continent. We have in our mdst several which the young girl in your parishl was pllaced, ex- following subjects :-A reform of the law of land- Kinsell, left his bouse about 7 o'clock in the even-

forensic pleader that ever spoke at the American ladies wYhose brilliant productions are familiar to posed to the perit of corruption on the one band, or lord and tenant, securing to the tenant full compen- ing. on the following day, on account o isnt

haran evn t he esnt im, an e ot4oual-ladies whose talents are perhaps not im- incarceration on the other, sentenced to a culprit's sation for valuable improvements ; the abolition Of returning, there was a diligent search made fe: him

boast of suh men as te HonorableCharles feiar ta, thse oell unlessdlshe paidWha favneoltterlys beyondldherireachte:ytheyoIrish Church: EetabisishmentEiandbierfect, freedome inftheomnenghborhoodbo ofod his residence.ce A largegebeg
O'ostrofsuhNen asrkthe lHodno rle hres feriortothed ua ofM r. d er, bave Mire and this because she preferred a virtuous escape of education in ail its branches. It was sent down was dragged, but without resil t, and St %was no, un-

O'Cnno, o Nw Yrkth ledin sar f te no cortd eualpoulaity W hae Ms.frorn al subordinate con-tract to the guilt and infamy for the purpose of getting signatures to it, and any til twvo datys afterwards that his body was round ina
Courts of the United States. In Canada we have L eprobon, the daughter of our respected fellow- which sile feared to be involved in,inlits fulfilmert. gentleman Who chose to sign it could of course do ditch near bis own house.

liad two eminent names for one of any other na- citizen Mr. Mullins, wvhose graceful and charm- I should, then, have placed at youý disposai he sA8YTE0U.sT.-w ilnae rde

tionality-the BIlakes,Sulli vans,.Baldwins,Kincks, ing style ia so much admnired, and who has Conlya amount Of the pecuniary penalty wit w ih t TERbaarUs r Av-Arwado £0 yrne and os eAllninthe emloyment of r.e

PoerDrmm.ds evinan 'Rely i hort time smnee written another beautiful story daner has b visited. But thes deayrof more a- h as tbeen offered by the Protestant party in Belfast Graydon, of the Downs, connty Wicklow, retired to

an.i u onPoicilPraenwocnwhich ougyht to be read by all who take an in- sonable information is not to be regretted, since tef th per scnorat onsoma ngtse , e ownterest ito the sile Raa ent and nto the amelbed

approach the eloquence of our representa- terest inzIrish Canadian 'hterature-AnItoniette generous sympathy of the public has not only saved rs n h oa Ctoi0hucyr hee h orning ch as u ter o the boveof g itaper

ti th Hoorale r. Gee Laiesde ireour-[aplase) Thre s sill ao.. the poorbgr furb the ratwhe ofacpriedbtheMayor of.Belfast (Mr. John Lytle) has subscribed a ed. Some one knocked at the door of this apart-

and gentlemen, 1 have spoken of men. not. over other brilliant .and talented young ladyin our cd ooecm o ilte ekn large partion of this reward, and the remainder lsmnau o n nwr h nokwsrpae

]ong since dead and forgotten ; but I have point- own City whose poetic grenius has produced some eguh to hand her thie amounit of the enclosed to be raised exclusively among Protestants. a second and third time, still no answer, The door

ed to men of the present day in order that we poemas of rare excellencre-a young lady whose cheque (£E3 los), not entirelb as a reward for her The Right Hon. Louis Perrin, late one of the was forced in, when 10o1 Bridget Byrne was dead by

ýmay feet proud to, think that Irish talent is not worthy father was one of the first nioneers of the fidelity (for after all she did but what thousands of judges of the Queen's Bench, expired at half-past the Bide of ber companion, Rose Smollen, who was

degeneratmng, but that to-day, as well as in ays St. Patrick')s Society of Montreal. I only re- enl do in imy iacircums tes),but I elnd itwoKnockonn ear usaged 80 yahrs.s rcl argn, ap, pareyitest awful aginy,i

gone by, we have no reason to feel ashamed of gret that: her modesty will not permit me toalOa necuaeett h iecntnyi h tr stl fawl-nw hrce en and as if purged by somne powerful stiulant, bile

the part assumed by the Insh mi America. I mention her namne ; but I wrill read for you one humble and dependent persons of ber sei, if exposed appointed governor of&a colony, but alte:- receiving reduced to the thbinnest Liýid. The local clergyman

-bave mentionedl a number of men who have bie- of her poems, which is more particularly adapted to the like temptations, not omitting that I for ward his appointment hie felt very nervous as-to his capa- the Rev. Mr., Beezhixor, and the medical adviser,

'come distinguished in the land ; but there is one foàhssaon stesbjc sCrsmar- it, too, as aL proof of my appreciation of the delicate bilities of performing the duities of his office. Hle D.M'Clelland,bmade their appearance. ..n a short

,iman preemLnent aove ail obeso ra and honorable sense of the obligation of covenants therefore determined to consult and open his heart
Manpr-einntabve o es-negratCHRISTMAS. · hitt marked the j adgment of your stern vinidicators to a dear friend, which hie accordingly did, and arter from Mr. Graydon-o'w toier parents' bouse in the

Inaster mind who, 1 may say, was never sur- The moonbeams softly sinmbered of the law. Believe me, Very Rev. dbar Sir, your stating his doubts bis rise friend soon settled the Downs, a distance of a mile. The following day

passed by any one man in Amenica-one great on Judea ancient hill faithful servant, question and eased his friend's mind by the follow- Rose Smollen, who had faintly recovered her speech,

genius who will leave his mark in the age in And, round Setillehema's quiet valleys, t Jon, Archbishop of Tuiam, ing simple advice:-' Cheer up, my dear fellow ; was taken bomne to her parents, who aisso hve in the

-which hie hved, and the memory of whose"emi- Ia silles yet lingered stal : The speech of Mr. Alderman Dillon, and the art!- feed them well and often, and you can't go wrong.' Downa, - ,Beinsthrequentl utote occ re cet

en srvcs il evr e ogote-ne Who The stars, in trembling beauty, eles of the ation, the Morning Nïews. and the Kil- The recipe was successful, No';Dubad advice to an Smle'nBatronere d tat they itoo h eryomodree

struggled in Church and State, and did more in The loue night watches k-ePC, kenny Journal, on the secret preparations for a new Irish V iceroy. .. quantity of meat for dinner w7ithon vegetables, andEE ~~~~~~~~~~With Israel's humble shepherda,. organisation in Dublin, have been already brought It is stated that the Crown do not 11ntend to pro- ttaaltl rabu obte.Tecueo
bot fr hebeeft f te outr mgeer ' Whilst sheep and lamblkins slept- unider thes notice of our readers. We see that ainec'eed at the next Comnmission with the trial of Mar- this melancholy ccurrence is stili clouded in mys-

and is own people in particular, than any other When-'mid the stariit orightnesis our last this movement, which the NYation describes phy, who stands charged with the murder of his tery. A Certain newspaper correspondent, tompli-
man, 1 care not whom hie may be,-a areat man, Of that clear Decenmber nignt- as 'san endeavour to reconstruct an Irish Parlia- aisters at Holywood, near Balbriggan. It ls notmetrtohenc-aeedpnnryfWiko

a godman anole atot anaren loerof Around the startiea watchers mentary Par ty for the obtaining of Irish mneasures;_ known whether or not bills will be sent up tao heayf the porirls, oinee enr of whm s i te gav

Ireandan Amric :butala !he as on to .Threshoe agodenligt . 'mainly owing to Hlis GracE the -Archbishop (Of grand jarj. and the other still in a very Drecarious state, ths.t inIreandandAmeic : ut las! ie as onete And a strain of sweetesT. music,- uli)and his ClergyIhas been publicly alluded LIBERaaIOs OrP IZISOERn,-It wil libe recollect- dealing with the 1' anda't fare' placed before themt
receive, we trust, the rewaerd of his holy and use- A joyous, hleavenly song, , to in various ways in Ireland. The Even;ing Post' ed that at last spring assizes two men were con- 1 they completely gorged themselves. Strange that
fui career ; and we can only now venerate the Came, in adlverjy cadence floating, the reeman's Journla, and other papers publish the vieted of a very cruel attack on a man named Cun- two individuals could be sa ravenons at one meal,
game, and preserve embalmed and ensbrined in The midnight ait along., following circular, which first appeared in the Sligo ning bam near Newry, for which they were sentenced when living f'or a month in a houme saià to be so

our hearts .the fond memory of the late lamented Oh i happy, happy shepnerde, chlin.utn, It is fromn the Right ReOV. Bishop of Ei- to imprisonment. The Rev. Mr. Hughes, P.P., hospitable. An inquest, we are told, has been held
bish ' H h Th ble trait To whom tidings of greaz joy, phin, and is addressed to the Clergy of hi Diocese : gve evidence in the case, as hbeda rrested one of on the body of' Byrei'h os fhrprns n

.Archbsop Hughes, Tere is one nobl ri That night, on Bethlebem's path were brought, Sligo, December 2, 1864. tâe parties iinmediately alter the outrage. One Of the decision of a jury, 1 died from sutrocation.' We
an.the character et our people, wich I am bappy By angels from on bign. Rev. dear Sir,--The necessity of a well-organied -he prisoners, named Shevelan, becalme very delicate thought there would be a 1 post mortem'1 examina-
to say was ably developedl a few evenings ago b y Though a thousa.nd.year siae paissed away, National Association, having for its object the co:n- in his health, and the Rev. Mx. Hughes, fearing thattinothsomcofhedagrbuIspoe

tho eared entema whomauuraed his since firist the angelastLr.g, stitational redress o h elgosadoilg iehewould die in prison, interested himself in bis be- ¡t was deemed nnecessary by the jurors.--aorning

course, and that is the conserrarasm of the Jrieh Glory be go Gad on hizg, anceeso! Ireland, has been long and deeply felt by' half, and has sccceeded in getting.him out of goal- , New &S.

people with regard to their nationality. INo And peace on ear th to an-all classes of Irishmen. The project -oft suchi an or- lie was sentenced. to two years imprisonmient, and Ta2 LoP.D-LIEUTENîANT IN4 KILLaR.mlThe Frec-
Since first the Virgin Mlozher ganisation has been for somne time under considera- had been six monthesin gaol. The Rey. Mr. Hugbes -ian hbas the following telegraDhic dispatch :--" Xm-

inatter wvhere they may have cast their lot, let it la the lowrly :nanger lad, , tion, and as a first step towards its realisationi, an deserves great credit for bis kind offices. LAaNEY.-The Lord Lieutensî t and Lady Wodehouse
'be in the wilds of Austrahia, in the large ciles 01 The joy and hope of nations, aggregate meeting Will soon be convened in Dublin,' Gilmore, the msn who was arrested for attempting arrived here at 2.30. The Marquis of Clanricarde
the United States, or even in the backwroods Of For whom prophets sigh'ed and prayed ;awbch a committee will be appointed, members to take the life of Mir. GleesnteadoMrDe ndLdadLdyCnertaeldinhep-
the far wvest, they never forget Old Ireland, the Yet, to.day, upon onr altars, enrolled, and the funidamental rulles of the associa- Burgh, of Dublin, was breught up for examination eial train. Lord Castlerosse, James o'CIonnei, J.P.,
land otf their fathers, and thefrs eso bich Enihroned tuie Infant lies, tion established. The patriotic Lard Mayor of .Dub- at the petty sessions at Granard, on Nov, 20th. A Mr. Shine Lawler, J.P., and a number of the other

Theeamefporwhse lorousbirhwl wil.cnve- t-seetng,_nare-siton-umbr o.wineses ereexaine onbot sids. getryof he istict reeivd teirexcllecie, o

at- Gloucester-(this.is -the name by which the every country- where fortune mnay have drirén cmn l'''aw ae iuarbyuuàiul o di1nseigamlntcbigdtrined to give it the tuost effective the county of Cork, foradinstrigfnunlaw ea ieaTrage of Fiarnworth« the incomfe'of

-parish is 'digied)-I met myfriend ; and af- them ,we imay weillsay that if they «are unhappy support.has nominàated..a most infinential conmmis- et ha E umberof person.Rtty eoean n h t heb Oh r£h5.ENgdcubtabr rhev éd!1r ien iare
rte weha spke fo sme im. o .ays gone and. îcotete mIrfland, i esultsdtà from sicon i Rm, for the purpoefslctnsube atiehha-enaditdtoal-melin nxosoacrtnwehrorEgihOhe -

,by, when we were at.college together, he.took the insubo6riation .of he people, but because objects for eïttibit InL te amntl 5 adtosrtes in £25.eaceh. eear i ke"avda ag fthis golden opportu-
-nethrough his neat. little cottage- .and then teybave :eeanc tilgr, prese.nndth ee tte matrtaeben peillnTeS/ibaee-agepulihseh fllwngi ntyt ific ahav lor n getaisorae

s-,howed are the beautiful churehe ýwasjstte Cad,for example, ýWe are a happy, à content- canne h, hre.fteMiitro o-connex ion«wit hteia ra ftilis day:-The moetto the Protestant interest mi this portion -of

eretig itat ileres,.when .iny,-. attention e ia.'prosperonand .an o'rder-lvn epf, -mrc n uli ok.Th rit o teEer raaais en o diiseiga ilgl-th-ntdKigoltenn.ot

bwar atratedebyca htte lg euddngabot šuse wehae a.goo*o ern Ment, and ïve'.ba"e nal City, it is knowrnare preparing tosend 'somes of t ame.edthis day at" one o oldck. >and ter . Bm RomanT SP seorIEAND. -A t7a.nrgvn
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